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2005 FOUR "REEDOMS MEDALS

'Franklin Roosevelt
rose to the challenge'
FDR's ideals are
guiding light for
Clinton, honorees
By MkhMl Woyton
PoughkeepsieJOUrna!
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HYDEPARK Former President Bill
Clintondoesn't believe presidents should
get awards.
"Thejob the Americanpeoplegave me
is honor enough," he said. "However, if1
was going to pick one to get, I think it
would be this one."
Clinton received the Franklin and
Eleanor RooseveltInstitute2005Four Freedoms Medal Saturday at a ceremony on
the grounds ofthe Roosevelt estate.
The annual awards are presented to people who embody the four freedoms
Roos?velt outlined i n 1941as essential to
democracy.
Also receiving medals were:
I TomBrokaw author and formerNBC
news anchor, for freedom of speech and
emression.
Â Cornet Wrist, professw, theologian
and author, for freedom of worship.
I Marsha Evans, president and chief
executive officer of the American Red
Cross,for freedom from want.
ITTiomasKc^nan.)Lee-Hamilton,chairmanand vicechairman,respectively,ofthe
9, U commission, for freedom from fear.
Almost 500 m l e filled thelwhite
c o t next to the pksidential museum for
b e ceremony that, in alternating years,
i v held in the Netherlands, the Rooseveits'
ancestral home.
~ . a N d
Stephen Leopold of Manhattan, who
wasai~endii~
the ceremony for a second
time. said he was moved by the respect
h e recbients have for FDR's ideals.
'America is such a meat country and
its greatness in the eyes of the world is
because of the vision of Franklin Delano
Roosevelt," Leopold said.
M-Wysdl
oftheTownof Poughkeeosie was msoiredhv the meaches of
themedal winners.
"It reminded me of what we have in
common," she said."We have to remind
Please see Award, 2A
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Experts: U.S. ties
varied Over Years
By John Davte
Poughkeepsie Journal
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Acommunity forum
marking theratification
of the United Nations
Charter In 1945 takes
place from 2 to 4 p.m.
today at the Henry A.
Wallace Center. The
center is at the the
Franklin D. Rooseveit
Presidential Library and
Museum site on Route 9
in Hyde Park. For Information, call the MidHudson World Affairs
Council at 845.5462118.

Designed 60 years ago in
the wake ofthe camme and
destruction of two world
wars, the United Nations,
some say, has fulfilled its prim m mission.
That was to prevent
World War llI.
"We haven't had a world
war," said Christooher Kukk.
assistant professor of political science at ~ e s t e r n ~ o n necticut Stare Universi~yin
Danburv. 'I think that's discussthe trackrecordofthe
UN. and the role of Resident
pretty good."
Roosevelt in its founding.
Monday is United Nations
During World War 11,
~ay,whichthisyemmarks
the
60th anniversaryofthe rati- Roosevelt and British Prime
fication of the U.N. Charter. Minister Winston Churchill
In observance, a commu- led the cbarge t.> creak an
nity forum,takesplace today international hod? that c o d 1
at the FranklinD. Roosevelt prevent another major w r .
estate. Several scholars will
Please see Role, 2A
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Wine iovers gathered at the
Caramoor estate in
Katonah for the second
annual Greater New York
Wine & Food Expo. 1B
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Michael Woyton can be
reachedatmwoytw@pough
keepsiejoumal.com

U.N. role debated
as group turns 60

Former President Bill Clinton speaks at the 2005 FOLr Freedoms Medals ceremony Saturday at the Franklin D Roosevelt Presidential Library and Museum in Hyde Park. Clinton
received The Four Freedoms Medal
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pie knew his alleged killer.
Pennle's death it the fim
homicide in the City of
Poughheepsieinnearly ;year.
Last November, a 17-year-old
from the City of Poughkeepsiewas fatally stabbed at
the intersection of Mansion
Street and Wmnikee Avenue.
People's mother, Mary
charged late Friday night in
the murder ofGeorge People Fambrough has said her son
TI., cityblice said Saturday. was out with friends Wedcliude W: Lee. 22. VA nesday night and was walkchargedwith second-degree ing a friend halfway home
murder, a felony, police said. before heading for her house
He allegedly shot People on Fitchett Street.
in the head with a hand gun
Thursday at 5:26 am. in the
area of Main Street and
White S t e e t Tie 25-year-old in Georgia, where he worked
was takento St.FrancisHos- in a family store, his family
pitai, where he was pro- said. Hevisited his family in
nounced dead, police said. Poughkeepsie often.
Police also took into c.NVPD assilfd
todv an unidentified man.
Lee was arrestedFriday in
whom police believe w& s residence in Saint Albans,
present at the shooting. He is Queens County. City of
being held on amaterial wit- Poughkeepsie police were
ness order signed by assisted in the arrest by the
Dutchess County CourtJudge New York City Police
Gerald 'V: Haves.
, .zd i-c e said. Department.
The unidentified man is
Lee also faces unrelated
being held on $25,000 bail bench warrants from the
pendinga hearingin county City of Poughkeepsie Coun,
court Monday.
including fifth-degree criminalpossessionof acontrolled
Police: No random net
Police said Peonle's death substance,a felony, and two
c o t of third-degree
snot a random act.
"Therehad been a dispute assault and resisting arrest,
eariier in the evening,"Detec- misdemeanors.
Lee was being heldin the
tive It.William Sieerist said.
police lockup pending
Those involved in the city
arraignment.

Another held
in city killing

could not say whether P-
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Man faces
murder rap
in shooting

reject it at the polls this
November. 12A
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1w Evacuation orders were
31 issued In Everglades C i i .

Wilma approaches
Heavy rain from Hurricane
Wilma battered Parts of
Florida as residents were
ordered to evacuate. 3A

SPOUTS

white fiox dnfirst
he chicago
white sees
bullpen heid on to a lead to
help the team win Game 1
of the World Series against
the Houston Astros. 1H

Florence of Food Network.

Plus Great Returns

1 than good. Voters should
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Flu vaccine clinics are
scheduled. 2F

Marlst falls
to Duquesne
The Marist College foolbali
team suffered a 22-14 toss
at the hands of Duquesne
in Poughkeepsie. 1H

Award: FDR's 'passion' for freedom praised
Continued from 1A
our kids to value each day and
remember what we fought for all
these years."
In accepting his medal, Brokaw
said Roosevelt was considered a
god in the Brokaw family. Coming
to Hyde Park felt like a pilgrimaee to his mother. he said
"As a journalist, I am gratefulfor
this award" Brokaw said. Roosevelt,
through a depression and a war,
"mobilized bold ideas and invited
vigorous debate on those ideas.
"I think Franklin Roosevelt's
passion for freedom of expression
and the examination of bold ideas
has never been more applicable
than it is now," he said "We have
to make sure we welcome allparties and all ooints of view:'

-
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so much of their-&& and hearts
and souls to preserve democracy,"
West said, "which means we fight
to ensure our agnosticbrothers and
sisters and atheist brothers and sisters have the same rights as religious ones and conservative and
nec-conservativefellowAmericans
have the right to worship."
nsplratio recalled
Evans called Eleanor Roosevelt
her role model.
"She was president of the Girl
Scouts and was the greatest volunteer of World War 11,"she said
Evans accepted her medal on
behalf of the 8 millionvolunteers.
staff, blood donors and financial
contributors to the American
Red Cross.
"Want in some form, in some
way, will alwaysbe withus," Evans
said. "But hope is always there."
Kean, fanner governor of ~ e
lersw. wondered what his father.
aRe&bficancongressmanduring
ROOsevelt's presidency,
have thought ofhim receiving an
award based onFDR's principles.
"[FDM was trilling to change
the structureof government itself
...when those changeswere needed," Kean said. ''NU of us owe the
American people no less.
"I think my father would have
been very pleased," he said. "And
so am I."
Hamilton,whoserved as acon-

-

Darryl Bautista photos/PoughkeepsieJournal

Four Freedoms Medals winners pose with participants at the Franklin D. Roosevelt Presidential
Library in Hyde Park on Saturday. From left are Thomas Kean; Cornel West; Anna Eleanor Roosevelt, m-chair of the Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt Institute; former President Bill Clinton;
William J. vanden Heuvel, institute co-chair; Marsha Evans; Lee Hamilton: Tom Brokaw; and
Willem T. van Gelder, Queens Commissioner, Province of Zeeland, The Netherlands.

gressrnan from Indiana for 34
years, was thrilled to receive the
award,which he accepted on behalf
of the entire 9/11 Commission
When he was first told of the
honor, he thought of one of theNor
the four
man~ockweU~paintin~sof
freedoms, withmother and father
tucking in a sleeping child
"That painting reflects the
longing of parents everywhere,"
Hamilton said, for safety and
freedom from fear.
"The business of freedom is
always unfiihed," he said. "You
must have an unshakable faith in
the freedomyou want to defend!'
w
Saxophone serenade
After being serenadedb~Sax- Saxophonist Jimmy Heath serenades former President Bill Clino~homstJimmyHeath. playing ton before Clinton was presented the Four Freedoms Medal. At
"There Will Never Be Another center is williarnJ vanden ~
~
~
~
~
l
You," Clinton accepted his medal,
which glistened from the stage the way to a brighter future, and would be pleased with the diverare the Americanpeople better off sity in America today but not too
lights as he spoke.
happy about the partisanship in the
With & wife, sen.~ f f l a r R
y O ~ - than when he took office?
"Through
the
depression
and
nation's
capital.
ham Clinton, D-N.Y., in the audi"I don't think he'd like the way
ence, he said the award belongs to the war, Franklin Roosevelt rose
to the challenge, and every ques- we are divided today," he said.
both of them.
Clintonsaidthere are three sim- tion was answered with aresound~ i ~woyton
h ~can~be reached
l
pie tests of any president: Did he ing 'Yes.' "
at mwoyton@poughkeepsiejour
act tounite the nation; did he point
Clinton speculated Roosevelt nal.com
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